
 

Groton Trails Committee 
 
 
Meeting Minutes for March 16, 2004– Draft  
 
Location:  Downstairs in Legion Hall 
 
Members in attendance: Paul Funch, Ed McNierney, Steve Legge, Vic Burton, , and 
Bruce Easom. Don Torgersen arrived later. 
 
Members absent: Brad Paul, Wendy Good, and Bruce Clements 
 
Guests: Helene Cahen 
 
Legion Hall 
 
Legge requested a correction to his comment in the February minutes to be, "Winter trail-
building eliminates the issue of troublesome insects". With that correction, Easom moved 
to accept the minutes as amended; Burton seconded the motion.  The motion carried 
unanimously. 
 
Torgersen joined the meeting. 
 
McNierney reviewed and reported on his meeting with Mike Mortorella of Ross 
Associates to discuss and understand Mike's work on the Jenkins Road project.  Easom 
moved that McNierney be charged with writing a report of his review with 
recommendations to the Board of Selectmen; Torgersen seconded the motion.  The 
motion carried unanimously. McNierney will circulate the report before the next meeting. 
 
Burton reported on the Tuity Brook bridge design, and is currently recommending a 
budget of $1,700 for materials.  He is now reviewing materials and the layout and grades 
at the site; he believes the bridge can be installed with only minor cutting of small-caliper 
(less than 6") trees.  The clearing and installing the posts will require some labor. The 
four main stringers will be delivered in one shipment and will require a coordinated 
installation effort (the stringers weigh approximately 300 pounds each).  Burton will 
announce worktrips as they occur.  Easom moved that Burton be authorized to acquire 
the materials required for the Tuity Brook bridge up to $1,700.  McNierney seconded the 
motion.  The motion carried unanimously.  
 
Burton reviewed the "Longley I & II & Cronin Conservation Areas" and the "Shepley 
Hill Conservation Area" draft trails maps he has created.  He will implement suggested 
changes and finish their production.  
 
The cemetery proprietors will be meeting in a few weeks and will review the trail plan.  
Burton has discussed the plan with all interested parties.  There is a relatively modest 
amount of development work needed, mostly in the wooded area between the northerly 
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cemetery entrance and Williams Barn.  The final section down to Blossom Lane may 
require further design work. 
 
Legge recommended putting the Johnston, Hayes Woods, and Gleason Connector 
properties on the trail map priority list.  
 
Legge is diligently working on our next newspaper article piece.  He has drafted a piece 
concerning private property trails for the Groton Herald that he will circulate via email 
before sending it to the Herald. 
 
Funch has sent a draft of our "Trail Entering Private Property" sign to Tom and Jen 
Delaney and is waiting for their review. 
 
McNierney reported that the Taisey family has started to express interest in selling the 
property they own at Partridgeberry Woods.  He will follow up on this activity. 
 
Barbara Ganem is waiting to hear from Ed Torcoletti from the Department of 
Conservation and Recreation concerning the fence opening along the Rail Trail at 
Longley II.  Easom will investigate and see if there's anything we can do to help the 
project. 
 
The Squannacook River Rail Trail meeting has been postponed to March 30 - contact Al 
Futterman at the NRWA for details.  
 
The meeting adjourned at 9:30 PM. 
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